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sume 
ner Mr. K. pressed the accelerator 
do\Vn giving the car a much g~eater 
speed, and the lever appeared to 
eateh when down and could not be 
released, and the car bounded for· 
ward an-d-iii- almost an instant had 
a speed of 50_ miles or more per 
hour, and as tlie dutch would not 

, release the speed _ was constantly 
~inCl:easing- until_ the- !!~,:!C\qa!IhE~-""'<!f~j~~~,~,,~,:-qo 
• eontr-ol and began 

and back as the 
The car rocked from side to si de 
without going entirely over, 
throwl' nil' all of the occupAnts ou t 
~cxep Mr. K. who was in the car 
_Jil'hen_the final stop was made. 

Glenn the youngeBt son, aged 7 
years, mu.t have been caught be· 
-neatli tlfe- cal:,. ___ 101" -his skull was 
fractured both in front and back. 

Mrs. Klopping suffered It broken 
arm,_ the bones betwee'l tbe wrist 
mIll ethOI''-, - -rros broken. AI· 
hert 

,_ He rallied nicely from the 
and the operation and is improvIng 
daily. Mr. Ferricks is a man past 
fifty years of age, and has lived 
most of the time for many Years 
in_Cedar_1!01lDtYr_but "Llste -y,=a+=",-\~,"n.:;;" 
has been in the westel"n part of 
state much of the time. He 
falhe' of SeVe-1l grown 
Jiving in the home vicinity. 

----es,-b~'Ier-e<l-- -a s -
. with numerous ,s:~~::~~t~f:~~~~~~~~~;~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·f~~~~f~~~~?;~~~~iT.~iii!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sruck. In his tOBst, "Selection of Na. ~~'UA",t.v •. lnl" 

The funeral of Glenn is to be woman in hi~ oy. Noble Kreider was g-rMtly appre· tional Cemmitteemen, R. B. Berry. 
held this afternoon from the hom", Chas. Sullen, Asher 1. Hurlbert, ciated by the audienee. very cleverly l"epresented nomina· 4-th. Regiment I . 

kev. S. X.' Cross officiating. An Hemy Bock and perhaps others are The visitors, spent some time tion for the officers oJ_ nelr.t- !'ear+. n"ntJ.in-Ar"el",,- L: Burnliim; 
older son Frank, living'near Carroll bringing action against the vhrittng dasses-mId noting the an lliTs nominationBwere seconded 1st Lieutenant-.htme8·if~oPtle; -.-... t~l~~~~~~~~·:~~~j~i~l~~~~~~.~:E 
has been at the home since the ac· County Bank, The Root inve"ltment pr )vement. ot the past few year8·1-311G-·~sSe(!-unimimotf8IY-. -:-The-oift· 2d Lleutellallt-E. C. Mahaffey •. 
eident, and two sons, Roy and Co., Wm. H, Root, A, E. MeDon- At' noon -class-ptcnlcif--wEire the elected .ior the ensuing y~ar: Privates: 
Bryan in Idaho started at once aid, B. Stevenson and Emil Tietgen order of -the day. Earl H. Schroer, Presldellt. Al"nold, F. A. 
home upon receipt of the sad news. of Sholes. to compel them to con- ATHLETIC STUNTS: Florence Welch, Vice-president. W. W. 

Mr. and Mrs, .!Clopping have the duct the business of the bank and 
-~atiLy o-f the community- in investment company in a d.iffer. Atf:iUi',?CTock UieBera- dsy-ex~ 

---their sad misfortune. ent manner. Just what is wanted ercises began, the first event being 
or what is wrong is not made very. the wheel barrow race between E. 

A Successful Meeting. R. Rogers, '15, and Claude Wright, 
The German Lutheran church plain to anyone not an attorney. '14, of Beamer. Exciting, thrill. 

congregaJ;ion of this city held ing, the time-of- the naif mile cir-
their'annuai missionfest last cuit min-

--- seconos. 

Roll ie W. Ley , Treasurer. 
Alumni day like illl alumni 

in the past was spent in a
profitable manner. Everybody who 
was here e\ljoyed themselves and 
felt amply paid for comillg any 
distance-to be able tu-ehakB-hands, 

n in sports, feast and tqIk wi th 
old --.s<;iw<>1 mat .. , (880Mrs, c """Lt="~" 

of which Rev. Moehring is pastor. upon two weeks ago 
President of the diatrJct :synod, . ruptured appendix, retumed 
Reverend --Ii1:icbeimann of -Grand her home in Winside, Tuesday even· 
hiland; -viee·presment, Rev. Neu. in!!:. 

ran down 
Tost- cOu-llt. 

Mr~Rogers won the race._ 
M'r. Rogers now took charge of 

the girls relay race between class 
of-rlnmd 16· girls. The reporter 
tried hard to find out who won, 
but as yet has been unable. Both 

friends .. --~--~-~-~=-~-~~---------~~~~~~--~~~~~--~-r~~~~~~~~~==-=:~==~~~==~t 
Ministers Entertained Here marker, D. D., of Columbus_snd August Kruse, who lives eight 

Rev. Spieckerniann of Bloomfield, miles north of town, was operated 
were among those present. upon Friday morning for a rup-

In spite of the unsettled weather, ture. 
all the farmers of the cOllgregation Mrs. Abram Gildersleeve -gave 
were ptesent and many 'guests, birth to a daughter, Monday, June 
the church being crowded in both 19, 1916. 
morning slld afternoon services. Joe Anderson from Laurel had 

The missionary collection taken hIS tonsils and adenoids r~moved 
surpassed the one of last year, con· last Fi rday. He returned home 
siderably .--.. --•... --,,----t~"le evening. - - - - .. - - -- -

Dinner was served at noon 
ladies m t-he c;'ngregatlon, and a 
lunch..after the meet-itjg i:1l the af· 
ternonn. The missionfest was a 
success and" all present were well 
pleqsed. 

FatalAccid~nt Nel'f Winside 
WhiTe riding one.,pf a team to the 

-field Monday afternoon, Arthur, 
the l~ !$IT old S_ M Mr-. - Btld 

Sholes Remai!ls Dry 
Last Saturday there was a hear· 

ing of the Sholes saloon-applieatkm 
case b~fore Jud'ge Welch of the dis· 

court. Henry Lage 
for a license, and those op· 
filed a remonstrance. The 

board granted the permit 
remonstrlltors _rued 

sides claim victory. 
Mr. Hogers now called for volun· 

teers to run the boys n.wSltv raee. 
Two nobly responded, Paul Young 
and H. H. Boyce. The bon first 
ran -a quarter, stoppede

, changed 
CJlats wrong side out,. ran 

another qu_artm:...~ed __ ,md 
changed their shoes around on the 

Monday, when the dele\l"ates 
and mini"ters, who are attending 
the conference of German Luther· 
ans of the North Nebraska 8¥nod 
at the church northeast of Wayne, 
alighted at this station they were 
met by a committee of the Public 
Service club with automobiles and 
given a tour of the city of homes 
schools and churches. At the nor· 
mal th'lY Fefe shown throug.n the 
differellt hgildinga and the fine 

the norse he was riding, and his pitched air ght ball for the alum· Chas. Rugge who for a year or 
foot catchin« in the lines whel"e put ni and C9nger pitched puncture. more was in charge of the Stand. 
up about, the hames, he was drag- proof for the regulars only four ard Oil Co., business here 
ged and trampled and kicked to hits bein¢, o_btained and the_ scor~ yea~8-ago, died~at·a 'lSil[)tlj~~Gllwl,~ 
death by the frightened animals. stood 2 t.b 1: inlavor of the alumni hospital a few days ago~_Mr. 
His body was dragged fully 100 That Wayne county shall pledge But in the lucky Mlv.enth the regu· Ruggewas-with the Standard PeO' 
ruds before relea.eo from the Ivates and musicians of the lars began to find Hickman and pie sorre time after he left Wayne, 
animal. -1!-Jeb'niI3ka National Guard when the smoke cleared away In the at Tilden and later moved to New. 

The funeral was .held fNm Wayne county and wh<> hg"" .nimI1,t~· affimni,--t\re--old- -guartr. mailGro~e. of late he ha!>been a 
afternoon and -was largely to enter the rianger zone in Mex4co, stood glorious in defeat by.a score I of II railroad bridge !(ang 
by the man)' friends of the SUR, of $5 per weeK each-not of 15 to 2. 'of Br Chas Mines 

__ ~f~a~m~il~Y~'~W~h;~~ar;:e~~m~o~s;t~~~~~~artS~a~b~o:=u:n~tY~,~ __ b::u:t~a=s~j;u~st~.~,c~o .. m.~p~e=ns=~~_.~~T~h~efT~~~~tSt:d~ur . , 

sympathy of all 
ment. 

Burrell-Jewell 
A t Peru, Tuesday, June. 20~h. 

19,16, Miss Lillian Jewell, former-
ly BBsistant-in" mathemat~_l!.tj;nl:t.--__ ~~ 
Normal, anILMr. Wanen E;B~r- ':, 
reiHi.f-Pero--were united--m-m:ar~ 
riage The cer-emony was a' three '" 
0' clock alld attended only liy, r,EJ!a-

intimate friellds The ", 
groom is one of the iaculty COf the. : - C ':': 

scl1Ql!Lat-I'et-u.-whete'-t~ 
reside. The '",' 

J oneS~~Bdokstore 
:\\"\\\'\\\\\"\"\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\X\l\'\~~\.\\"\\\\\\\\\\,\""\\'W\,\\'\''''''\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\'\) 

__ L- __ ~ _ - .-- ~-.--. --- ._- ---------

Kodak 2lX4l pictures, The me of 

the I'icture fits the. vie~. 
np;:;~-e$'9.60 ;;';d$Tl.()o. 

:--'~ 

Rations- to tbe flepal'ting 
ToCnight, -at Bflltti-st church 

l'ublic Servfce club will have 
supJf<ifTO"w1Hc!1

n arr= rrieniliers are 
invited and a splendid meeting is 

Trie Cradle 
GILDERSLEEVE-Monday, June 

19],6, to Abram Gildersleeve 
and wife, ii daugh~ _ 
~{;;ERT~n~, J'tlHe 

19J6, to Emil Swigert and wife, a 
son . 

.hurch was a record 
breaker in '-aHendanoe. One hun
dr:<m l!e'Ienty-fi....-..at- :down---at
banquet table .. 

MENU: 
=-Stj'j\wOerrJeB·~ 

--..... ~.~--:~.::-:=--=---=---.. =---==-=- -
Mlmlllet"8...<>f-tbe-.scI:'ool--w,8l'G-,_ff-.-.. ----:~ "","~,,~ -very --e<;"nplkt..--Ib,e--<af--~~~-'e"=i"'"~~.~ 

. < ' ".rfil1w,,,o--.,r,hisprovid. 

new meplbers, and 
Y1:1ileref<>re comes free to the memo 

the winning side, so that 
will cettainl7. be preaent. In 

fact all are wanted, and if there be 

Letters-Mrs. Eva Ewi.ng, J. M. 
McGuire, J. H. Mason, Ida B. 
Miller" A. C, Wilson. 

C. A. BERRY, ¥ostmaster. 

Novelt:!>: Repair 
21>tL-- ------ ""," 

Kodake and supplies. 

Creamed Chicken 

Olives Radishs 
Parker Hoqse Rolls Keep a Kodak story. 

Tomato 'Sill ad; 

Kodaks Fr~m, $1.25 Up-



',: ,ii ' .... ' .. H ... lit. t;.ngto~i I.j'i~ i,.t .. O .. " C¢I~I!,r~.~i., g,ess. i'i','<""'·"'<'I·' ';!a':,f\'o'n" a' iC·Ii·\'~·' a:":.'" -!!...." ' . . 
;:::.""',,(.'1""1

'
,,:.:'.,. I, .. ',".... ... •.• " Mts. C. W. Hfscox .. w,lIs a',passen· 

MrB,Wiri.,~ ears 'was a pas~enger gerto Emerson Friday to visit 
to Soux City i F:ridav. ".. . friends, " 

.Miss.-Agb~B; Finni~,an went to L. L. Way and wife were pas· 
i;lioux City Satmday, to spend the sengers to Sioux City Friday on 
dlii> "', . : '. . business. 

1>f:of.~.E. ". ». Ilnte. mer and '\1!!fe F. H. Jones went to Norf(>lk 
were pa, ngers to Sioux 6it¥ Friday to spend the day I"olling 
Saturda-' .-'- .-.-. ~.,--.- ~- aHet businesainterests. 

HermaD a~, Wil.li·am Schiertpe,ir J. C:li'6foeS went to Chicagoilnd 
lind wiyes w :~e·p~ss. engers ~O'S\OuX other Illinois points last Thurs· 
City Saturda .... _' day afternoon on bnsiness. 

Prof.,1. H. Britell and y:,;:f~-went The Norfolk Baptist" are making 
t&-Sloux C'JvSaJu,rdlly to Bpend a a move towJfrd the erectron of a 
COJIple of uii)'s: . -- - $15,000 church. V~ry good. 

Frank G~ettller was a viflitor at 
Omaha the ~~'s~ of the week, goi 
down SundaY',afternoon. 

--,JI1rs. Abdrew . Lerner and two 
boys_wenttoBeiilen --SSfUrday 
visit with rrifll1de a few days. 

·~.c __ ----M-r1r,-cD;--C; 

Mrs. Fox'came from 
to visit her 

Mr~. Skiles,--who 
h!"r home here. 

~andolph 
niother., 

is ill at 

S. E. r Auker went to RocheRter 
frIday 'to consult physicians con· 
cerning Borne trouble he has'lately ! 
with a lame arm. 

Miss Helen Rockwell from Homer 
arrived last Thursday to visit with 

'~~J~;;;r;:~t']~~~~i~!;~~~~~I~bM~~iS~S Ruth FortU!\r of this place 'fot 
"' . day".-

Witli-an 
~ "--

array of'" 
the most\. 

',pDpular 

~. -

Best of 
Music 

Inspinng· 
Lectur-es-

ratory 

Education 
tauqua 
,platform ~~_~ 

J-a~e~ A. Burnes· KeJ:1.tucity- David D.Vaughan 
a trucmountaineer remaking·~is own people. A student of Economic and Sociological Questions, 

Patterson. Belfast. Ireland ,Leno~a M. Lake 
I<'n .. ",~;;r,~1 Catch My P~lPatt~rson, one of the greatest pnlpit, Rite greatest woman orato~ on th,e platform today, 

or~tors~fthe,wl)~id~ . Pioner'~ Suiss Alpine, Yodlers 
Stanley~ Krebs. Scien*ific Lecturer direct from Tyrol. Singers an.d Instruments. 

. Studellt6f Human Nature, Graduate 01 Psychologist. Th W·h· H '. B 'd ' '" ./ . e Ite ussars an 
"'1Ilusicians anasffig~ts. Th~-oilf hit a:lldmost-pupular a ttrac-

ofthe,~il'.: __ . 
.......... ··-·-+1,-,-.... --, .. --, .. --·.. ",._., __ c_---.-.. ----'--' '-' =-='--=.-==:=1111==== 

-:=;.;:>.'::,.",:?., ..... : .... ersatil~ Entertainers 
Magic ancK'J,US'c, 

Miss Marie McDonald came frum 
West Point Friday to v;sit a short 
time with.Minnie WilL 

Irwin Auker left for Ponca Tu~s
day to work for hi. brother Ciar· 
ence, on his farm this 

Miss.Jioye ietuweiLtn.her.home 
in West Point after a two wl3ek 
visit witb the C. W. White family. 

Miss Mary Pawelski welltto 
Laurel Tuesday to b.l gone a few 

.. visimg with her slst ... , Mrs. 
. J.Lynch. 
M iss Louise S~hroer returned to 

her home in Norfolk Saturday 
after a visit with former 

h'"LS~n()OllmateS and friends. 
'[luire will be a meeting of w: C, T.O., with fne Dry 

tion at the Baptist chur~h 

ilIe man'. you, 
of ~ntertainment, InstnlclIDn, Upbuilding. 

Mi~na Mae Le~is 
Reader, Morning Lectur~r, Children's Entertainer. 

$1.00 

, 

Around Your House? 
Do the pigs and chickens,make. themselves at h.ome 

.on y.our p.orch .or walks'!' 

A slightly, permanent steel fence pr.otecting a, beau-
ti~uj lawn from the ravages .of live st.ock, .or-' 

-,An~un&igaUyT-unelean--yard--that ... lS-:-::i7~l'l'-,l'ttl'l::::.~~:l'l:::=;t= ====== 
r.o.oting, scratching animals. - .--

ing y.our h.ome. 

Why not start right, and tGday.,. by pr6tecting y.our. 
h.ome, trees and lawn with a permanent steel fence com-' 
posed .of AMERICAN STEEUENCING AND STEEL 
POSTS with str.ong, trim, WALK GATES qetween. 

If Y.ou wilLStep into .our .office we can show-y.QU
easily and cheaply this can be d.one. 

American- Steel Posts 
-Americ-m-tawll ardField F-ence 

~HJ-------'~~'":L~~"':..~ ___ +a-~bef .... ~ ... .(lOU"Wltl<l--ful<~~~~~~c--=-:-."d----.A!~.ID~:QJ!\W~w:f!Y=4j,.:..~*'=~c; --ajiilJowa;raraaiia~alKGates 



nave even 
they geUM 

but 'that day is paat; and 
gone. Nl)w.1 have nothing'against 
the. young men t/!!lt flt \hemselves 

this work, and'wish them well 
C prosperity, but when a man 

has made If f'iiilure.iillifeand 
has nothing to Ibok back to but 
a lot of failul"es"and mistakes gets 
up as Ii counsellor. and' adVisor to 
those that are progressive and 
made good. Fhen he. begins' 
abuse of ·such I must say that l.get 
warnulOdel the_colla; and can best; 
cool off by turning loose and giving 
expression to my thoughts in lan
gua@·that-osometimesmlghC1wt 
look good in print, and would reo 
quest Mr. HTIdebrand to revise his 
sugge~tion to me and. put,soml' ev
idence that we. as a county, need 
these things. We are not trying 

. From the often~ 
sifted flour-tethe 
wrappetl loaf~ it 
is the product of 
a bakery as clean 
as the most ~pot
less kitchen. Saves 
you work; delights the 

household: Eaf 

As to Mr. Bell;s'letter~and Sher
idan county, I have not much
say. but a gentlernan living here 
knows that ~olU1ty and the gentle
man for thirty years,.says he is not a 
farmer as we know a far11ler to be, 
but a horse_trader and land agent. 
Another farmer here knows him 
also and says he poses as ~ sort or 
a preacher. which is all very nice. 
but from his letter, I take bim to 
be a joy rider. I am told that tbe 
real estate dealers of Sheridan 
county have preva iled on the com
niissioners to levy a one mill tax 

th'Il"1:ollnty,_ct" °P£I~Lojo;r-"'1tifil~lcl'Q.!L:j[Q£'1!-!1t=ill'f~~,,'.,Y:!Jls2liilll4ll.I'rnl""h=l~f;j 

handles it, bu t 
grocers sell.it 

i but we do not need that in Wa~'ne 
! county. 
I As to Mr. Hiliiebrand's I"tter 
i must say that it is very long and 

L L f 0 
' saver. of a press bureau. and from arge oa 1· C the contents of it and some private 
letters I ~ave received· since my 

Made CfeaFii-Sold 
Clean-Deli!lerecl Clean 

letter in the Democrat, they. have 
the same ear marks. They all seem 
to take delight. in bow mucb tbey 
are'taking over the oosi'nese of the 
veterinaries. Now I think the 
veterinary surgeons are a very 
I good and useful class of men. and 
one that could not very well be dis--""",-==-==--=--"'" pensed with. Our veterinary is 

Sold by 

J .. R. RUNDELL 
a VAry capable mari~nd his .ervi"ces 
a:r.e very satisfactMY. and his prices 
reasonable. and if you want to 
vaccinate· YO\1r hogs and calves 

"""=""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,;,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, yourself, he wi II not only tell veu 
how but loan you the instruments 
to do it with. The farm manager 

Editor Democrat :·-It is with from Seward boasts that they can 
'pleasure that (note the replies in get the serum cheaper tljan any 
your I?aper to mine of May 11th. one else. Now. I never bet, but 

The iifiej'rilm RushVille has but will put up,one hundred dollars in 
litd", ,of iutArest to me,imcr- f hands of the President of the 
would: not deem it of enouglJ im· Public Service Club of Wayne, 

R. It Smith Comes Back 

and slurs because WA 

greesed and made good by hard 

work, economy, -perseverance. aU'dd:.Llj~tt~~I~ 
minding OUf.,,_olVn· business,_. II 
Wayne county wants an ·advisor. 
let them get GnU. I will" be the fast 
man to put a straw in the way. 
but I d9 fibt feel the need of one. 
and" will not stand for any abuse 
bcau<le' I do not see as they do, 0 

Mr. Hildebrand assures us that 
his letter is unsolicited by' the far
mers of Wayne county; ,We kn'?~"lt'~~~~;;"" 
that No progrAssi ve farmer won,," L." 

but I have a suspicion as to-'Who 
the p\Jsyfooted party was that fur
nished the Ion!!' ton of gas that 
caused you to" make a Butinsky of 
yourself. 

There is one thing in your letter, 
the Cleai'inghouse arrangement, 
riIightwork all O. K. - if properly 
handled. -Toere is-aoother 
ment that I heartily agree to, 
to·wit: that ill trav(JUpgtllJl)l!gh 
the ,tate you can pick out those 
that .. are-doing.!.hinga by .. the ... kind 

-:When you pay MOREth8~ the Good
'. rich Fah:_List.prices, here priri.ted. for ANY· 
_ .,Fabl'ic Tire. ¥Oll 8:r.e merely-:'-'ci.!ntributmy" . 

the difference." . 
. ::-Because;=You CANNOT' get "bettef" 
Fabric Tires. -at ANY pri\!ei"'. '" - Tesn~fu tTioroughly, ":=:,atid.=sifEW"'-:::-·;:--C:·.=~"·c;:,,,,=,,!= 

TllEB."Eri]()ODRICH c(). 
Akron. O. 

~.'.-::.portaQce To mentIon, 'b\JTasMr. -agarnet an·"",h.h"rn.'.,.,."' .. ..-:~,~+:LI!.\8 
Hild~nd, gf ~ew2rd esullty,--lms veterinary <l~ ... erum -ill,-elllefl&l·-'-''''-'''''-='--l'"",-",,!,,,,-~--,,,o'~---;~'-''''-I--I--. --.--",,~.~~ 
replieil with a rathe.r long letter. as Mr. Hildebrand, and the money 
and< you sayryou have others, I will to be applied to a monument tu the 
try and take them . as ,they come, man who. above any other one man 
not that I am courting a newspaper helped to pot the "Y" in Wayne. 
argument. ·1 fea.·· .. that ··you ... ·the JamesM. Pile, ·the found.er·of. 
Democrat man. created a mistrust Wayne normal. with this instruc
in my intention to strangers, by tion that it be not put in the Sen· 
vour head lines of my letter. that itorial art gallery, !Jut on the cam
"Farmer Smith fights the Demon· pus at the Wayne state normal, 

.. ci!tl'ai()I' •. c"'-~'fh·ig-'i~isleadi'lll<'··to -where even~hwe wh" pass by may 
those tbat do not know that there read. The bulletins that Mr. Hil· 
is no demonstrator in Wayne county dehrand spoke of are dry matter at 
and never has been. There have the best, and anyone can get them 
been two feeble efforts to organize for the asking, so he has no corner 
Hie Tafniersiiffi'rgetone,outootll on that eiffiru'. -+,~~=c-t''.-f~. 

R. R. SMITH. 

failer!. and it i~ the uncomplimen· The g{)vernment tax he speaks of 
tary remarks I have heard at differ· is not the first pork barrel stunt 
_t timeiLand. pjaces....agai.nst .. tWJ!e Pl!!ieq.,ff b)' uurgovernment. and 
that did not see fit and proper to go I can't see'why he shoUld- aavocate 
intQ their Achem~ that fired me to ~aving the county pay for these 
the-potnt~or"takfng up ""the llllrt of I ~dvisors when he says It pays 
the. old "Mossback Farmer" as, him four fold now. 

Wayne. Nebr .• JUGe 18. 1916. 

they put it through your paper. I have seen the old "ounty fair 
I deem it a very, very bad thing start. flourish, thAn die, .. Iso the 
for our class of men to get at Boy club and Girl clnb, where 
logerheads when neither could get the father raised the pig, the c.alf 
along WIthout the other. What and the .colt, and the bov's name 
would the farmer and farms be was used only to prolong the 
worth without the towns in u county fair graft, which was more 
county. and what would the towns politics than fair. 
be worth without the farmers. I would sugg-est . to Mr. Hilde· 
Now, as neither can very well get brand that wh~n they 'are on their 
without the other, especially the auto trip that they extend it to 
city, why not work together. My Wayne county, and see" the land 

. t"(tnt."'1tloo_isJIJ'!Ltll?:fli:r,nl,crs _of that never yet halt a failure, al'll1 t~;~~=:~~ .. 
Wayne county do not need a demo I <Ji:impare it with his. home county 

No aampnes~, no mould. 

Toclean, press. the hutton. 

'Carllart ,Hardware 

Obituary 

------" Black -Tread" 

"T'EXT'AN,,-The New Goodrich Shoe Sole (for 
-Does' for your SHOES what the 
foot-Rubber" Tread dfJwfor fin,flaf"r.'h 

-Wearif,Ionger than Leather I -Is Non-slipperyl---
-I!J WoJerproofl -Is Lighter th.n .. L!)Other! 

Ask your Shoe IYealer or Shoe Repairer, for Tex!an 

Waynev-u~lca:nlzlDSdi~~~ 
=============--====' -Station 

c~'''~~"~,-=,~~~~--. 

not a way your 
and tubes,,, have them r~~red 
steam-viilcam.zing and-save 
cent. of your tire expense. 1~. rlLt>.n~le~'~~~~ 

" ~~, b-ack guarantee: -. -' . 

-----1----· 



party 

~,·-aod c~;~:!!!~f'W~I~cl~~~I~I~~;;~ -they owe a v.ot"e of 
to the President for the· . and 
conservative manner in which he 
haa conducted' -foe affairs of this 

,greaHlaiiml-ip'''HI)lllcof'stresB never 
before eq aalled. N 9t oilly has the 
party undp.l' his leadership kept 
tht~-co!lntry·'<tOl1l \1TJlr"With honot', 
but more real constrnctlve legisla
tion hllg been ,enllct~:u into jaw duro 
ing.-the past three"'yea~a than any 

"'-like1JertmHtr-tlnr .triJrt;nry "'of the 
conntrv. At peace with .the world. 
honored and by tOO. war
ring powers 

· Thej~ies~~r~._!V~~~il1$ t .. c: ~ame 8t
c
ylcs "",L":'",:;,I,,"I''lJii:l'''',i 

, < '. that kill be here 'or you ,. 
.. :Frid~y or'Saturday 

"""_\-

T~d~y r r~turned from a 3 4ays buying trip to 

city ~he~~~ I purchased many new things~~~ 
Gob:a~--~~dSh~es t~ -ke~p -our summe~ stock ~p 

-Many of tbe~-e~goods wi1f.lj~here Friday. 

choose from the same styles they 111 the . 

city if you come to 

SoCial 
Friday afternoon. June :30, Mrs, 

Alter will act ae hostess to the 
M issi<mary society of the, Baptist 
church. As many as, can possiMy 
attend will be w.elcomed by the 
hostess and "Oerety, The topic for 
study will be. "The Orientals, in 

.. ~,,,,,,."'.l:lc ••• " .. n __ with.,,M.r."... Sprague _as 
A thank offering will be 

received. Let each one 'Prepare to 
make their offering ill: proportion 

em,s 
\ 

====~::-:;:~;,.=,~,~-,~=J~~:;i~;;"~:;"n;,;::~~~:;,~~~U to the,!)lanv tI!cin~ ha.v_a L"':"--tmllllHtnd...,.levi't'''·'.",."I:<>-.rlc.."fu'I'nrs....-lf--IJr:-e._'''=rlUm thankful for, . 
"",,,,,,,,,,'=Cc'==:-T= 

Be it a question of style, 

was made at 
p1am,-l'i>r-tt 

.. _,,~L _ .•• " ... of IJRl'bnrs for an "dv~nco of with a few tYlllca! ears taken llt.l'Iln· member be present and not only 
Cen~Jl on /;t1l,25·cent \VOrIL It 1Ft hoped dom from the ruck. If these pt'el1mi~ • 

_ comfort or _..seryjce, o.r all 
three you will find OUI" line 
of women's pumps at the 
front. 

to malle the seaic efrecavo ;r\lly LIt! nary teHts show U\1!.t. tile seed Is good elect a delegate. but by theIr pres
will not u.ffect the preAfmt scale. on the owner then cun continue hIs pre-- ence and support, help to c~rry on 
ahavlng. cautions to gnar,llt from weather dam. the work of this fraternal order 

age. If. Ilowever~thls' test with !l few WIth tbe interest and enthusiasm 
Cars Indicates tlm~-the seed is of low that should prevail among the 

which m~n senten"ed to death w!ll he vitality the farmer should at, once members of every local lodge. 
cc-~tb,;~;~I;;).;~;;'lly'~h~;e.;~r~d'ict;ll';1 t~;;t·~~~!,~~?,,~~~o_~":'I1Q!lQ~0r 6U\!l.l---fi __ ClhfJ.lr_I~~!l_1~~ "further tests_tg~~t!SfY_ !I~~f - - '. 

=' R(}~ Ttoberts and Willlam as, to ~s see,l corn generally Junior Bible Circle-met last 
Oriil.",man, liilw' nre in tlie poniton. Is good or ba<l: Satur.day afternoon at half past five 
Uary \Hldel' sentenee 01 death. I If u farmer finds his seed is bad he O'cta_ck at tbe home of Mrs: E. B. 

:c~..:...~~'~r..~~~M~I~~\li~~~!t~~'!!)~.\!,e:1 ' -,shonl{l talte steps fit once to meet tilt:'. ~·th M" Mabe-l G d - MFa. +l'e\'l)ert Su fIord 01 LinCOln !las difficulty'. The'purchase of seed. sl;ouHI Wi TSS ossar 
just i d f t l tl t I j Lesson was on the last race ve m ... or~la 0.11 ta, leI' I not ue u\llayed till spring, especially 
broth"r, Thomas Sn;.Ith, a LlncolIl

j 
when so Ill.neh corn !n various sections part of Matthew. A dainty lunch

boy. who went to Canada last Bum~, has heen damaged. The farmer should eon wa.B serverl at six o'clock by 

A splendid line of new 
styles are ready for your 
inspectiofi-'-tne"" tnuhter-. 
sign is 

__ .'...~~'@~~~:,~~~o;~~~~~I~~~~ mer il:ltd enlisted, had hoen blown to secure h!s seed from well kno,,-n the hostess and home girls. The 
~oi~CtehSeriln, I~·aen,;:en. "ilea in. 1\ Dllttle .. i,n"'"0l1ll'C(l".'.ll,I~~'-3!"s_L_,Ut(L~ret.llJS_~""ed.-J"" .. ~,C~li'ErHlcllteng'"W,~,il,lltll .. meet. next Saturd8)' 

, , , N. M-r-s. H ickmann; ~ ... r;. .... " .. c'O..,C::::O . ....:,;:_11 
"-~·-:~~··~;.!!!~ .. :!!-'i!~~',"~'··~~~~~':'f·,~\jni?iiilf.ifl· 'rne- state Biil,rem~ C"'Jrt Ilcld tbat typical samples eal'ly enougll--t"'"lli\ltt:e 

~om'ts cannot prohlhlt th0 pllbitcatlon Ills own germinating tests. It ls pn.b. . The Ladies' Bible Study Circle 
matter In a newspaper I nble this year that many farmers wbo had a very inspiring meeting Tues

on tlte ~round that It is mis- bave not followed the wise practice of day afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
'leading or lacko foul\daUon. It reo selecting enough special seed from Claude Wright, in the north part 
v,ersee and dismisses tho case of R. B.! good crops to Inst theru In an emer· uf town. Mrs. Barker was the 
Howen against thb Omaha Bee. geney ior two Or three years will have of the Sunday school le~son. 

buy seed. III buy,lng seed farmers 
should try to ,secure corn of .. arleU.s which was most interesting; The 
known to prosper In their sectloll. Tile next'meeting will be with Mrs. J. 
safest seed would be that carefully • .,. Coleman. 
lectcd from good corn grown 1n th~ Pleasant V-a-ll-e-y-club met last 
Immediate neighborhood. but at 
rnte efro,of shoiiTd--w iIiaue to aftern.Jlon. with M rll, W. 
seed grown In districts where climate. And eleeted the fol-
soli and fal'1UIllg condltlolls !n general officers: Mrs. Will Cun-
nre sillll1nl'''to tiiQ.," at Ilome. "presideiJf;' Mrs. Anay 

U-the farmer happens to Ilave rIITlrollIlllEIl)II, 'viee-president; 'lfrs. 
stock of seed left over from the secretary. M reo C. 

AUTOMOBILES 
Ove-rla,nd and F 

Automobile Accessories and Supplies of all kinds-

GAS ENGINES 
BURN KEROSENE. 

IOWA· CREAM SEP-ARA'I'OR.8 
A High Grade Machine at a Low Price 

I invite the farmers of Wayne county to fully 
investigate the price" and merit of the 
nave mslock at l:1i.eUttlecauntrf town or AJ. 
tono, Nebr-a~ko --~. 

/ 



_! .wer 
I 'l£orDl, . 

tii:':~~I~':~lrr~i~~~.5a'ilp£ Dun: as a . 9" , . for lie a large attendance, but 
when he tively 'please as well. 

, silrs."- ::tt:ig~:s~ '. -' --- ---.-- ~ comma~i~· M~1ic~eiri~lr~~:~n!~ 
I . ppssib!litie~. : . mu.'lic with, T' OL'O" IN'· ''''A 'FEW the Bur their arms. --- . 
! DIne, Just mne-not five t,mejl .. thlit . .' rallTDli.d caUEd on the stat, Ullited ~tates 'Senator Ed"'ln C. I immy. men. Of c()urse .. he· secured railway commission at Lincoln. . H. Burleigh died at his r"slth!nce In: 
, young·,meh of !l"re.a~/illusicaY abil. said that the l>mspects tWa year wefE i\l!KU~ta, Me, 

.'t> I ity, and best 'of an: with real per- -._.- Of "A!rl<i'nas -GathenCi such that the cal' shortage would be a czernowil.Z,-CC~p!tal of Bukowlna, 
! .. SOllaliti.es. To do tfils., would have Points In the State and So greater prohlem· to handle than in an~ Austria. Is almost io ruins ns a result 

bej3n-11n achievement;-but to -~_----lr-.I"n SI~e That It Will Appeal to previous years. ' ,of the RUSSian assault. 
/tiletl whq really sing well. and also . M. R!>~~ ... __ AIgerllon S. ~tr!cl'L.vJlt.eran of th •. -- '1'liiLlDomlr.ican_ -""nate ·<leStgnated 

lire artists afplaying the necessary clVl~ ·WIU'--and--for many years proml· Jacinto de Castro }lresldent 'or-the rOo 
band instruments, Wm, a master nently, engaged In the cattle -businGs, public,' In successloll_ to Preside"t 
stroke in the organization of mus- in W)'omTng, dropped dead---at-ni! ·Jlmlneze .-,- - _... __ I-,,;eo,.~,J_un,,-
ical forces. ~llnch "~~r Shoftdall. He was seyen: Rev. Edward' ·l~leier.sen. 8 ~inister 

'I' t;"-Six yea.!'''--old. ___ !\tt. l'R.tI'IClt..cwruL8Il-.1n-Rlcbmond,·-eatds-nnder arrest' 
--'ihe'point is, it was-'Jone;""-and Omaha pioneer. - '0. warrant charghlg him wlth.ncc~pt. 

the Hussars now four y~ars old, . c-Sill¥ow Kln!lc:" negr-O--Wb<l--,j".t- c<)rn..l!!K....a_ brlb<;!. _. '. 
'~ie one iil'the' most talked..oi.mus. pleted a 'prison ~term for sbootlng 'u I. M. F: '1."loreY,:a lumber 
lcal organizations in Ampricli to at North Platto two years ago shot and Instantly 

"tlay. They have appeared during andkiUed- b},-J. Howardr<tl>' ~tlre -gUiisal" 
the pas~ season in every important negro; 'sIx 'lillIes west of Nortb yards at Oaklnnd, 
American city and,the city _ prjlSS, Platte. Howat'.d .. _shot King when hE More than 

therealctitICB,thefe~l~o:w~s~t~h~a~tia~r~e~~~~f~~;~~~~~~~~;;~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln;t~e;~~e~r:ed~l~n~a~q;u~a~r~re~I~·~~~~~i.l~I~n~g~l~n~co~m~e~~~~~~~~~:::1~~~~~~:i;:~);;~}.~~~~~ .paid.big salaries-to' get the- fa'~ts+new -C,- W, 

Bnhd tPrtihot thllmLh.l!Y!! of a demandlng- that 
W a ey say. This man Stockdble is' a combi· good farm near Barada, was fufiiwn 

Their engagement means plentv nation you do not find every day---,a from his automobile and killed. chang", . the -manner..of man aViator, Is beU.ved to have been 
f I b a . h' 'f I~ding and unloading .passengers Idlled In an aeril,l combat with 

o rea an mUSIC, t at IS as I a lecuturer of t~16ted .capability, a Arthur Prin'c-e, s"venteen.ye.~ld fro t I th t h 
S S ' Id , .. ~ m ra ne so a t ,ey wtll not be French aViator, Ro0er Rlb!ere. 

ousa or a allt.eamn were wie • who has made good, and a Bon of JOWl Prince, living near Win- compelled to t I Q . h-'" b t h If hu d d cross one rae, to ontoo-I Tlloodore Roo'evAlt, 'who Is IDg IS a on over a a 0 re man of experience.. Be. sid9;"was dJl'agged to death by a hor~e. ears " 
players It m ' I . . . ~-'. -' . - Ing from what 'hls }lhy'slalans 

• eatls unusua ensem- cause he has a down-to-bed·rock C. S. Paine, .ec.etafY~or the N,.,. Helen,--tlie elgIit·year-old <laughter sllght attack of pleurisy, ,""'o:;".:'I~""~'-,, ... " .•..• -~'''''v~p'''."JJ'; 
ble singing-splendid timber, shad· knowledge of what he talks about, b,.aska State Hlstormal society, died of W. H. Rru.lye, a larmer living east his home at 'Ovster Bay 
ing, studied tone, cplal1ty', real vou know that. is worth the listen- at Lincoln after an Illness of five days. of Beatrice, WaS probably fatally!"..' Yorl:. 
artistry. It meane .. ~lIl'solos ing; because h.! has the knack of The summer assembly of the ju<e<l--while .watchlng her father and I The prlnclpl,,"thllt rail~s may 
that really get ·somewhere. are not lecturing pleasantlv with just the Ohilrch of Brethren w11l be held at some other me~ loading hay In a hM charge s-hippers 'for moving 
just .endured but enjoyed. It means right touch of humao 'interest or Chautauqua pari" BeatriCe, July 30 to bar~, A tip ot a singletree flew 011, I cars to points of loading w~6smiJ~~~~~'}~c.~i~~f6~W.'~~~~tr-~~~,~:I' 
some clean, clever fun that will humor, "ou fin' d that thore '0 All.g, _6. • strlldng her In the head,-crushlng-he. bl! 'if~'''~--' 
b 

1'0 ~ -, ~ .. -~ " -v Ta skull. t .r a ru ng 0 l.Ue.ln .. eratate 
ring a laugh fr&m- the'kindergart. entertainment, too, in the listen. In the district court of Dodge coun- commissIon. . 

ners on the front row to the groJVo, ing. ty Emma Taylor commenced suit cbnneCtiOD r .. The launching of th-;t .. mspO~t Hen. 
ups further baek, and all between. Stockdale knows two exceedingly against Wialter R Taylor, asking for Interurban I derson. the first to be held at the ' 
In sholt,-its worth while. important facts: First, that divorce •. _--- - 'ad'elphta navy yard, .. waa the 

WHEEL[NG, W. VA. thoughts wrapped in smilee .. are feature of the -anntial--navy 'day 
.. bratlon there, _'.0 .. 

The best musical offering ever easiest to carry home and pnt into 
seerrinthis city. It is a "head practical use. Second, that after 
line" feature, and Sousa in his all Jectures are but means t<l 
palmy days vo:ss nev"r better. and. The end is sound, 

LOUISVILLE. KY. spiration along with -.. :-.. ; ...... -'=~-;--+-icc_ 
methods that can be put 

_If YOIl thipk you h_a.~d every man's and e"el'Jl---",om_CS-f---'~·.cnn 
band music, 11ear the Hussars. life. And Stockdale has 
:'f!rey'"1iOt-only play !rolJd·:musf" .. hult+livi .... p·r!··" 'lecture ·that 
sing as well. They are particularly these two facts. 
satisfying and make II fine appear
ance. '" An attractioD par excefl

bUe accident nea:" his horg.e. next meeting place~ 

The jury at Aurora' In the Fred ~J~~T:h:e:sh~er:ltr!o:r~H:o~w~a~rd:c~o~u~n~ty~IS~~~!;~~;);~~~~~~~~~~:p.~~~~~~~~~~iE~~~~~ 
ence: 

As a result Stockdale's audiences 
get real enjoyment and actual as. case, returned a verdict of. not "u·'"~l·.'.I-m"n<l~nl!'-"'ft.-t1m--'lUlle,.hitei"lent· o'f 

~,ull' was trle<) on a -charge -or 
POR1'tXNfiLirE. 

This is a world famous singing 
band, and their prell8ptation of a 
delightful vocal Bud instrumental 
offering proved one of the best 

.. treats ever offered in Portland. 
As singers and plaYl'\rs they are 
prime and hit the heatt of every 
bodY. 

they learn 
and at the Sbme time ar" as well 
entertained as they ever were,. 
Probably this is one of the secrets 
of Stockdale's rather remarkable 
success. 

!:Ie stands on his record: There 
is nothing untried about Stockdale 
and his lectures. He and his work 
are known qualities. Bundereds 

Swiss Alpine Yoddlers 

IieIghbor,Nels 
William HOoJwenbcrger, son of a 

prom~nent business ujan of Q'olumJms, 
ts iu __ po special ceU at th-e Bouglas 
county jail, Buffering from dementia. 

Sheldon of the leg;!s
hureau' -hus stlll'ted 
field work upon the 

ethnological survey of 

Gen&-al Reed hand",), down 
opinion holding that the 1915 law 

relative to fire escapes applied to 
school bU11dipgs in cities the size of 
Grand Island, 

Fremont railroad men say that at 
the present rate of construction the 
Yutan-Chalco cut-of!' on the Burling
ton, now in c{)1lrse of building, will be 

_I'eady __ ~or uS~ __ by _J1;!.I).. 1-
Ga-ltste- -Herna.ndez, a- MexIcan -

ployed on the Sadl-er ranch, near 
shay, dted at hIS home from 
poisoning 'brought about througb 
extracting of a tooth by himself. 

Under the RUSI)ices of the 
Seventh Day Adventist <churCh, G. J. 
Seltz'eL of Muscatine, known as the 
f'Policeman Evangelist." started a. re
vival meeting in a huge tent there, 

JaID-es Olal"k, a convict from the N,9-

SWISS ALPINE YODLERS 10f audiences have list~ned to brask" penitentiary, who escaped sev· 
July u-audienees big and little, -lIudi.·· eral months ago, ·hal .. been located at 

Redfield, S. D., and will be brought 
'., " ences from every walk' of lif-e--and back -on ft F"'1uisi-lion. isslle<!. by G<>v. 

In presentIng. the SWISS AlpmL it is their approval which has nut ' 
Y<>d-\eI'<j-, -we-bel-ieve--t-hat we- -offer in fhe front rank ". - .ernor M,m:eh.eaJL .. _. __ 
one uf the most otiginal and novel ____ -'--_.~ If tbe plans of the promoters 
attractions 'in the Chautauqua field T worl<ed out· as ~Ianned, Bennet 

rain of Stock to Chicago have electric ligbts by Sept 1 
today. The Swiss Ploner family is rag<>.llli'nts_llll-.Y..e hren._-"OJllllleted.. 

-d-ir-e<:t f~om T-ryol, -and· -have been Saturday-eveni-ng-a·trAi-n-m tile work of installing the plant 
raised in that atmosphere .. tlmt is mostly fat cattle, left this 
neeessary -to-the success-of geouine for the CtHcago market. enjoin issuance of the 
Alpine singers. This attraction have been excellent on the cattle of MO,OOO road paving bonds, on tile 

the caus .. of the death of Adolph Cha. 
101ld, a patient -nrJ,ught by him to 
th.at institution two week.s ~ nn,U_"U"'U"'b 

,¥ho (Iloo fwo -diiyslater from an aI, 
leged fractare of the SKull. 

Labor 1eaCLers, state offioiala 
professional men of Denver have 
ten nearly two dozen letters to 

Sears ·of Omaha, petitioning ~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~5~~~a to deal leniently with 
steIn; a-you:ng-plUifioot, -now 
the Douglas county jail on a charge singer, on a charge of being 
of obtaining money fraudulently. ad in a cOUls1.l1racy to dc,artoy the 

land canal in Canada: began -m
f~eral district court at New 

BoyS" farm coJonfes as h~.;;-,;o.·".;-~;,i-lal"--.LO 

of providIng for (fie: flltllre cul.Uv·atllon 
of Italy's soil and fdr the emIPI"yrn,e.I'''1 ii;~2;;@7.: 
of the orphans of the fal'm'''''lOl,dlers 

n;(~~i';I",,'~~ . .m-;ll!!JIlllll'(..tJ<iI,-ed _ hL...=r. __ are b"!ng-em:abll&:h"'I+-~~';;.i~~""'~;'iii~~y.'7l¥'--J.:::;~~'-'--':'~ 
throughout the country 

The gopher clubs which were organ 
ized in a numhet .... · of townships thiE 
spring for the Imrpose of exterminat 
ing the gophera which have cansoo 
so m u.c.h damage to Gage county farm 
era, were !'-uccessful in killing off 
dreds of the Httle animals, accorillng 
to farmers who attended a meeting tv 
B1akely towDshill, 

Italy. 
General Ma1l1lger Long or ttre 

sylvania railroad aPliealed to the 
000 employees of the company's' 
asldng for the 'conthluance of their 
loyalty and calHng for volunteers to 
mainta.in 'the qei"vice in the event 
a trainmen's strike. 

The fOUir organizations, of traInmen 
whioh have been refused their d.e~ 
mands for an ejght~hol1r day and 
and one-haH f'Or" o\'"eTtimg··are -to 
a" strike vote, ,the l't!!8ult of wbLcb will 
be In tha_.hands of the leaderS' Aug: }, 

Commcssloner Manley of the Omah, 
Commercial c'l~lmd'''Preshl:ent Well. 
of the" ('reorge Washington natlona" 
highway have eOml)\,t&d plans for at 
ex1ruu;t; VA C" III P"; ,;n tful'(jjj@lIDIL-tiu"P@<;D.··lli'LfJ..ernrulda wJJlLl'"--ret""w.MI.--h1:<liHl=C1TIj:ffOl'-r.JjT",,:,,:,,:,ITii."""ifi~""'''':"'lf 
state for good rmuts-tegistEtt1un 
wlll be proposed to tbe next stat( 
legisl1atUJre. 'The bll1 provides 
state htghwaY_~~~~!Ilj_~!o~_ 

consrsts·of .Herr AI<>i. Ploner, Bar. the high qoality 311d finish of these ground tbat they inc illegal, was ftl 

itone and Man-ag~ E~au Agnes!Gvv~:a~y!n~e~c~o~lI~nf.t~y~a~n~~~b~u~t~i~t~W~-a~s~a~g~.a~'n~s;t~t~~~B6tlg~~I~ae~~~tt~m~T~-~~ar~'~d~~~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pluner, -Soprano; Miss-'-A:nlla :, .a few dava to attempt to 
--er ,-A11o-;-,iiftlYaster F'ranz Ploner. real estate man. tbrough cong':;'s the Susan B. An. 

Violinist. $25,0'00 dam'lge suit, Fo. the IIrst time In several yean thony amndment for woman suffrage, 
We wish to impre8~ UP9JLNU growth of Howarrl Koon of Columhus the curreQ.t ind'et:tedness of the statl BUTi~ Davls, bool{k~eper. wag JIJl' 

that this is not an aggregation of .. nd W. Hammorul of Lincoln being university and the normal sehoG st';ntly killed; Miss Fay Young. 
singers only, but each member Killed two miles nt.l'theAst of Fairbury 4'u,n4s-H' the- hands -of--S1tate-':rrt,a:BIlI',;riwtt'll-erin' the'jl111l1Ic--.-c1f6OTs, 
an Instrumentalist as well. Their _,:;-f-,<ln·O"t. -HI; -19H, -h",,-been- filed I-lal! .have been deaned up with , Injured, anr! ~ilss Wlnhllcoo· 

rend!'tl'on of I'nstrumental numbers tile Rock Island railro.ad. bll 1'1 1 '" I I h t small alance on hand. The lapt $50. pu C 1 )rara an, ,~as ser ons Y lII' 
00 the quaint Swiss intruments are In granting permits for Sun<lay 000 of' wan-ant.>; have be",,- paId (}!'f. A' when a Micbl"an 'Central train struck 

baseball games outsi-de Of incorporat· one "~e the_. _f"n"~ n'"r. nV'nr"---" the.:iuto tn which they were r.idin.g numbered. among. U1Jl. _l!lJlS< enjoy- --ed cH:tfus mrd viti"",es " countY ~ =.~ - ~ -
able features of the prorgam. may restrict the "privilege to specified ~f7n,OD(} and it 'ras necessary to Teg BattJ!'! CTPek. 

Herr Ploner is a great places, according to an opinIon given istE'r warrants. 
on the zither, while Frau by Attorney General Reed. - CileTTl Barackman, a ranr.hman IlVln, 
enjoys the reputation of being the 
Eiisf1adyYoilTer j'-rom the Alpines. 
Miss Anna Ploner is a thfrrough 
musician and has a beaul iful alto 
voice. Master Fran:? Plriner is rec
ognized !!s a cFiild prodigy on lhe 



STUDEEAKER Cars have the strongest 
rearaxle--in· atl¥--QaI'~ 

Repairs are cheaper 
comp~titors by 25-per cent 

hilly California in 1915 than any com
petitor. 

The STUDEBAKER automobile,ha::; the 

:1~~~:a~ of its weight of a~~ ~~" 

No old f.a~hioned pans or fenders or 
straps tO,hold the top down on STUDE
BAKER cars. 

Note the beautiful contour of STU:DE
BAKER cars--an al'tist designed them. 

ST-UDE13AKER Oars have more tifuken 
bearings (the highest price bearing mad~) 
than ~ny car at any price, for money .. 

_U=HlillllJ>"--J~'t-_·,---6<l'ffil&n L-utheTlIfl-fhuffh---
ReT. Moehring,,,Pastor 

Next. Sunday afternoon the pas
tor will'hold services at the Wayne 
chut"<m-a~ 0 ·e-leck.-- !n--th<e-fllOr'Wt 

CO\lnty, 
In the matter of the estate_ of 

Wfeland~· decflased. 
--Notjee is hereby lil"tven, -'fhat:-the --

cr-editars of the saUl deceased will 
meet the ExecuJiof:-of said estate, 
before County Judge of Wayne 

--ecCC_-.-'''---_"C ;-18)UftW.~hlb'r.u!ka,- -at--the---eounty- , 
Court Room in saId county, on the 
30t~_day of June 1~1~~' 
3-Gth day--o£ IJecember-19M-. at 10 
o'clock a. m., each day, for the 
l)urpose of presenting their claims 
for examination, adjustment and 
all_ance. Six mon~hs are allowed -
for creditors to present their claims 
and one year for the Executor to 
settle said estate, from the 30th 
day of June 1916. This notice will 
be published -in 'The Nebraslra: 

i'UemloClrat fo_r ,four weeks Sll'l!ees
sively prior to the 30th day of 
June 1916. 

~. B. ~UQ.SO~ ~ eO. 
3\\'fl\\\\\'fe 3.\\t\ s 

__ -~'t\~U1-.a~\\l~\b---~--- ~---

~c=h:Ck~_\Wtf~--'=-
eC\\e\\," --'-- -- - • --



a cleallsweepofall' .......... JL ........... ... 

... ;!gai!l§t our P91~~y t.ocarrf~~d.~[EtoYe~ f!:,~~)' ~ .. ~" ~" :wlj'"I:!!S:!ii1.~~ 
son-to season. Pric-es :6h 'novelty lines, asw~ii'-as .stf.!*-~:um~ 

:::i~siS~~~; ~~~~r~:~ •. W-"~h~0,,,u,u''"-l-_~''~·-:''-Ao .. '''''''_'_6 j merCllana.1se·. -h~ '-be~~n :cg~ci~!~~ re_~!!&~~. Lose ,~o "-l&"~''''. cffll.lliil!li:!i~~i 
:in~~ftO:~~~~::et::ar Take advantage of thes.e prices; c_. Earlychoic~is best 
Wednesday. 

Security calf food will place back 
in the mllk what theseparat-or 

Nothing better for 
""""+""'",,,,....,;.,..-,,.1<1 calves. i"Sold and 

by Ralph Rlin,dell.,....; 
Mrs. L. J. Coyle from Lincoln 

Wednesday to visit at the 
-COYle-ailii-T.W;Nor'an 

homes. 

Mrs. August Dangberg went to 
Sioux City Wednesday to visit with 
her husband, who is sick in the 
Hillsi::le sanatarium. 

~ . 

Morgan's Toggery. adv. 
At a recent'll'leeting of the Rural 

Horne society. the annual election 
was held and Mrs. Chas.· Weeees 

M. 
and 

Unmat<!hable BARGAIN$ .~. fNWASli 

36·inch Manchester Percales, 
grey~ and Hglt,ty SPE(IAL 

Fresh shipment of Woodward's 
Bitter Whip line of bnlk chocolate 
at Beaman's Grocery. We keep urer. Dress Shirts 

Mrs." F. A. Durrie, Mrs. J ··." .• ·.!i1!.'---!~~:~~:~~;,;:~~1l~~~rlffl'lW-!--$.U~~d-S~~~5-~M~~~-milital~-+-+~~;~~~~~h~~r-ii1:~'-jI!=~~ thesEl'iee cooled.-aclv. 

,Mrs. Frank Whitney and little 
son went to Omaha 'wednesday to 
visit w,ithMrs. Whitney'r'parent's, 
Mr. and Mrs. Atz, for two or three 

Dt\rrte and little daughter, -'d t II 
were in W"yne Wednl;!sday for the an spor co ars .... , ..... .-

weeks. 
H-enry Meyer jr., went to Sioux 

City Wednesday. to bring horne his 
wife, who has been sick in the Ger
man ,Lutheran hospital- for the past 
few weeK8~ 

Straw hats and Panamas, 
$1.50 to $6.00; . all styles. 
Morgan's Toggery. adv. 

M iss Stella Crosser of Bloomfield 
was renewing acquaintance on col
lege hin this week and visiting 
her sister,who iEI attending sum-
mer sc~l. 

day, visiting with Miss----B~ie 
Durrie, Mrs. F. A. Durrie'IS 
daughter. Thev ,left We~nesday 
evening for Norf<llk to visit. with 
relatives. 

Mrs. Ella Pile from Kalispell, 
Montana.came Monday tospe"d the 
summer at her Wayge horne. 
daughter. Mrs. Geo. R. Ttewton 
from R~chester, New York, and 
her son Richard. are also here ,for 
an extended visit with ,her mother 
and .their many Wayne friends. 

At the home of the bride's par
ents at Inman. Wednesday, June 

1st occurred the marriage of Mr. 
C. Adams of Ranoolpn ao:'d Miss 

l';oUfe the normal at this 
the German store, elsewhere In this place and is a sister of Mr. Elmer 
paper. They spell it right out in R. Rogers. so well known here. 
plain figures-figures that speak The gro&m is in tile employ of a 
louder than words. bank at our neighbor city. where 

Mrs. I. J. Lane and two tittle they will make their horne. 
daughters and Mr.s. LeRoy Ley. The hog-raisers who bave pur
were passen~rs to N orhlk Tues- chased Sal-vet. recently, -will find 
day evening to visit a few days it to their advantage fo keep the 
with J. F. Lane and fal:':ilY. . where the'pigsbave-

Drs:lngham and Erskiue 'have stant access to it. Nothing better 
formed an alliance or partnership, to condition your pigs and elimin
and will office over the Mines ate the worms. Remember, I hand 
stom, the roolll1" having been ar- you my personal check for entire 
r<Jnged to meet their need. giving purchase price if you are not en
a joint reception -room and for each tirely satisfied at the expiration of 
a private consultation room. bO days. Ralph RundeIJ.-adv. 

Forrest- L.Hugh'lShas Dave Nettleton and wife of Ran-
from Burrett Wri~ht his abstract dolph were here Wednesday on 
books and busines~ and is to take their way to Sioux City to visit 
the business over about tRe 1at-of time with their son"Guv. 
July. Mr. Hughes is clerk of the as a member of the I~a National 
dIstrict court for this county and Guard is under orders to entrain 
haR excellent prospect· of re-elec· at any hour for camp at 
tion, as there is no one nominated Moines. with prospect of" Mexico, 
against- him, and he will carry the if Carranza and some other Mexi
abstract work in connection with cans do not come to their 

Union Suits 
$1.00 men's PQrisknit in short sleeve, 

ankle length, and" sbort sleeve, 
knee iength, B. V. D: and the 
one b~t-tonstyle,~t., ... ~6ge each 

50e . bo.ys suits; some one button 
make, at. .. , ...... : ..... , , _ .3ge 

Hats.-- Hats 
$2.50 . dress ha1;s,01acT<, -grey-and'; 

brown, goo.cl styles, at" .... $1.69 

Underwear 
60e Porosknit drawers, knee 
,at;'··'~'~~_'··~'~~~~~~~~~4 

Prices:"": 
Size 10 to i3;at ... : : ~ 
Size 'lSi to 2, at ....... 1 .... .. 
Size 2i to 5i, at ... .-... f .... .. 
Siz.e~~t.l:t\:l-,,-~. " .... : .. . 

J. H~ WENDTE '& CO. 

~--~~~~~~ ~lt~~~~~""", ..4,.;i,;;"""'~~ .. ;::!II"" 
"'1j:~ 

Let us bake your oread at Wayne For delici~s Ice cream, flavor as Mr. A. R. Davis was a 1l&i.5en~er __ - . 
B1Ikery.-adv; ---- you lik~,caJl aUhe Wayne Ba.ltrfY. to.-Randolph-WednesGav-evel:l:!~=::-='~= 

Mrs. Will Goldie and son, Garland Mrs. W. H. McNeal carne' over -avo legal bustm!u.-~-- - ·--r-' -__ . __ !L 

drove over from Cherokee Sun- from Laurel thi. morning to 'lttend Honest values in fly covers and Bread, cakes; pies, and. fancY 
day and visited in th" Chace home. the-funeral of Glenn Klopping. nets at Lewis" Harness Shop. cookies, may·be had at the-WaYrna 

L-oST-A wrist watcb, Tuesday In-vestgate the-pricell-lliia quality Prices range. iFOnr 85 cents a pair Bakery.-adv. 
on MOI'n stieet. Finder please of fly co~e_rs and nets at Lewis' to $5.95.-adv. . 

R . • Mrs. Jas. Miller went-to Wailsa 
his official duties, suddenly. The young man leave at this office for reward.= Harness Shop. Prices range from This mornin~ .J,. J. Ahern re- Weanesdayevening t) visit with 

.mem.-,I,lldv 1.85 C!jnts a Jlair_to i5~~~-adv- Ch.icago, where he h,a~ Mrs. F; A. Anthony for a couple 'POTATOES POTATOES ber of tlie,hospital corps; 
. '=·-+~~~+~~~be~~t~-"WHhMM~~rnv~mmmv 

We want 300 bushels of not be needed except to help 
Will Weber. the weather prophet three days buying new sU~'-j'Of days. . -

OfWiiYlleteITSif,nhat Junel22 to 30 goods. The latest styles IU 

Good, Sound, Old Potatoes. for the woun led Mexicans. 

The Orr & Orr Co., Wayne. Harold Hufford har! his left arm 
Phone-us at 24-1. . cut Quite badly TUl1J:Jd;\y in 

north entrance of the administra
~ WID Weehle., -ft·-iarmm-:·:&mth,-Ih;il:fn:lmultinlFat the ilffi'ma-I. -He 

is to Qe onll. of Tl\in and wind. dry goods and shoes for summer Mrs. C. C. Tifton arrivedfrpm 
Both good features if notoverdqJ.le~ wear will be at the Ahern store Walthill Wednesday evening to , 

for you. by Saturday. it witb J. H. Fitcl) and .-

~. weBt of Wayne about ten miles. had was entering the north corridor 
the misfortune to have a thigh and was passing between the out
bone~broken Tuesday. He was in SIde door ~nd inside hall door when 
he hay mow of hi's barn stowing hIS foot. slipped Oil the smooth 

c'-~=1~=~~-~~~h::~h!Qr~f;kl . t~r1:Al)ga~~J.~f~~;i:,!~~~~o~~~:i~~~~~~~f!:~~~~;;1~~~:r:iv~~~~it~~~~,:~~~~~~~:~,:e~:e~~~~fsf~~~~P1tr~~!~~~::i~:::: 
~_. ~t;ci.pped..in--sarne..-manneI: 
~/ falling hay threw him to the barn 
, floor in such a way as to fracture 

the thigh. Dr. Hess was called 
from tbls place to set the. bone. 

Decayed, Teeth , 

A Disgrace 

Too1hbrnshes .andgood_ aell-j'lrulfl 

tistry are not .expensive or 

'Mr. and Mrs. Wintz of Randolph 
were passengers to Sioux City 
Wednesday, on a wedding trip, for 
until that morning they had been 
known to their -many friends-

May joy attend"them. 

yond the . of most people. 
~~~~~~~~M=~ __ 

persOnaLcharm, 

The earlier 1''' u-start with the 
dentist the bett8r, the results. 

,.-

, --'~-1':-

ourth- of 



Stanton .. 
--_ ..... __ ..... -_..... . .... , .. 

i the theory. Our bankers, man 
turers, merchtlli'w and transporta' 

. tion managers Q'l'e gOIng ahead 
with th~jr-b1l8Ines8 iust as·if 
presidential campaign \Vere not al· 
ready und~r way and the. great 
party conventions were- not 1m· 
rnlnent. 

What is. the 1'eason? Mrs. W. O. Hanssen - and • ('hHd· 
that ,the country's hUsHfef!!r'halm:tll,cffillnnm.matolriin-tlie ren returri4id from Randolph Satur. 

LUTHER 

A grep.t C;2nvenie~ce, i!! 
every home. Can be oper .. 
Bted by anyone - special 
guides .prevent mistaJs:ea~"
no danger. Keeps all cut .. 
lery sharp. 

Qu1ckly -clamped to'"",.-'··I-.· 
table, shelf or bench. 

We have other Luther Grinders- in style ... euitable £ot"1I.1I p~r .. 
~p,Qses. Oper~ed b~ hand, foot or power. Ask us about them. 

Abo a complete .line of hardware. Up-to.date quality 9f 
goods at moncy-aavin&, prices. 

Carnart Ha~re 
grown so big and strong that it day afternooD,-aceompanied by 
feels allie to take care of itself, Miss Anna Volkert, who will visit 
and regards even II presidential with them a few days. 

Demonstration Closes Saturday Night.-. 
-N,.d.II_.K,,.,;,~ .. ,,-IIlA,.i.,.! ""t-il\ln'.m,.J..1-~,.,_.,,~.:~~ only an incident. That 

election Is expected to he a J. E. Bltevrniche otHeri'iII, Iowa, 
mount factor - . returned home Mimliay, 

Is business, th~n, bigger here to!!ttel!d lIlil-
----·-··-~~~·;:~~j;·:~K.;;~·,~\;i/rit;,;;,;:·;th:;::;;~:::Jth;· L . and to visi t a few days 
. , eoune g.0v4r·llment~ No •. .JJu:.t'--;t~~~:j::~::;;~~iff~f'~~friri~~,of'J¥ai~+~rith . btateo~ - and tlel!lr:ts largely independerrt ~ normal teachers andfrfends; -

pianmte, : J{reider_ n!!, pre· ernment. It follows its own nat- btli Idings by the demonstrator us· 
. seJ)ted in a r\leita! of his own and uriil laws." Political events, though Inlf his effor.taln bebalf ofthe farm-
others ~ompollitlons: important, . don't effect it so much srsby secUrllig the agrlc,yltual 

The;olilll'~tjtlcillbi,thatcould be as we used to Imagine." engineer from the-state farm to 
offered is' ~hllt' Mr. Krieder This from the editorial' page of com~ and make estimates an.d sub-

-o!>---.c 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ii, 

Summer ~ravel 
~S~-5tioils 

, lilca! other years'was simply I'ma~i can gain thr~ugh a farm demon· Upper tions,-there are summer resorts and 
~-'1[1l1L!,!ll;)~~~~='!MC".JJ~,!--'!.~~:Jfl~necL-..t1Ut.with his fee of $5. UI"lbo'llt-t~-we~"Qilc-b.is-'VacaWl}lj..+I- Wisconsin cottages -at moderate-cl);arges. ~-_-

business Ike amount is our He fntends-to visit. d . 
<if-aU-bl~tory, It iil1d ielati~es-8t VarTnu~s'=~=.c-7_~'-J+.c an - t Our Outing Folder will suggest "a plaee 

1.;;:, .. c·~ro:e~;1 pape;:s~::~kth~W:hP. ~:gf:~~~iC:f ~~Ifl~:s'the Tt:!!I::::! t~!~~~ 1The cool clear lakes offer inviting vaca-

conclusion that no Nebraska wh'i1e away; Minneso a to go,-shows list of resorts and charges~-
will be made. .and I.,akes sent uporr'1'eq1Iest. . ' ".~-.. ------.-

'''- I let _If Mm. J.--H;- -W-endte'teft-
wony·, --py . w"" FlAils City, Tuesday to attend 

~ .. ,_. _.~'!;.e~1.~~~}~~!!~~~!!!:~'!!1~~~J'~~~~1!'!~tki!'lP on delng better. To the Excursio.nofares. ...... ill".J~ff,ect daily to many",_ I .. -.-, ... -o_"c.=; 

convention to be held in that city Eastern poillts,~to Colorado, Utah, Cah-; 
June 20-21·22. Delegates from East forniaand Puget Sound. .. 
all o~ the state will attend. W!t We will ~ist you in planning 'a trip to 

tl]e same thil!Jt would occur_ again 
should the. cholera again' break 
out. We consfder the farm dem
onstrator'a bureau of information 

8aIC1lr'Um'-e1fflf1-Eaiiil WoUTaregrenojj}Iignlfu. We 
have had few with us of the same 
opinion as Mr. Smith, but after 
an losight Into the work many have 
changlld their opinion. I know 

Mis~ Hilda Aron of. Hoskins, who take.in the most interesting places. 
was here last week to attend the 

C~-,-4~~m~-.-'-"~~~~~~ 
__ ~+j1+',);!:1l: ~l- sOOp·desirabie 

i'fii;' the bath and 
Is 

2==fi=:gi~'~ rk:h -COp1Ous,-'l5utmling 
easily. It cleanses 

~~~~~~;m.~~~~--t~iki~~leillng . 

that if you orlranize a 
association and hire 

I tI,emensctl'D,t9l' yott -wHI be ple8lled 
I know it 

Fa1'll10bservatioDs and Notes 
Owing to the European *ar, it 

19 slilir that meat is' short-we 
knew it-and it is suggested by the 
powers .th_at b!l th!lt chicken meat 
may be produced as ~heaply as ally 
In this great state of Nebraska, 
where $3q,OOO,OOO worth grew last 
year, imd it is suggested-a little 
late perhaps-that more attention 
be··.given to poultry this season.' 
Near Kearney, 40 acres of a big 
ranch~as:.heen.set fenced: 

alumni banquet, goes this week to The best land proposition of today is the" 
Madison, Wisconsin, to visit her Wisconsin cut-over timber land of Wiscon~, Look 
brother. wh&-iA one of the instruc- Land 
tote!i¥ the university of that state. it over and see the rapid advances being 

Dr. J. f. House and wife went made,-today the price per acre is most 
to Bano;roft Saturday to spend SII!!- attractive,-assistance given to ,find suit-
day with John G. Nelhardt and able locatiuns. 
family. Miss Mary was 

Neihardt and Mr. Kreider 
on-'Friday. " 

-Mrs. Ne~bit. state organizer of 
the W. C. T. U., was in town Sat· 
urday as a guest of Mi~s' C. M. 
Whit!!. M.rs. Nesbit went

o 
to C'lr

roll Saturd.ay evening to' give a 
talk. She is.to be ;n Wayne a week 

Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry. 

T. W. MltRAN 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr: 

L. SHOLES 
Div. Freight & Pa~senger Ageut 

Omaha, Nebraska 
from MondRY and a bIg meeting !tl '-__________________________ ..,:.I!.-~:-
beifig planl/ed. 

The Democrat 1s informed on 
what seems to be a dependable in
formation, that there is' a high 
grade just north of town which the 
recent rains have left in dangerous 
condition".At leaqt several drivers 

been -\mable 
fi.~oTI!·hITm have- llkhlded-to the-ditch and 

to be hauled out, but fortu
no one was inj'ured and the 

damag.e. ~ IUs sug'·l--l\l.UeUU!1lI-



, , ' 

.' -f - Offic¢, OllPosite City Hall 
"Office-p1i;m~;-No:' 6 Res~Pho"e No. 123 

Eyes tested; dna"ses fitted and supplied 
,'~ " - . , 
',,, , I " 

C. T, ItLgham, M. D. 
C4j:,J;.S' ANSWERED -

_~~==cd'n!.tii\~1LOR-o-N~GHT._. 

PhQn~ 65-

·E. B. ERSKINE.M. D. 
SUCCESS9R TO DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office iii Mines Btrildittg 

-PHONES- ' 
: Office Ash 1'45 Res. As~ 2-45 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

·Dr. of. O. W'hite 
... DENTIST.., 

Over First'Nat'l. Bank :Phone 307, 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Se., PH, G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR-,---E¥E-ANB-NeSE-

Calls _Answered Day or NigIlt 
Am 3tH tHJ') A-.t,--:ff~-C~;'~" 

F. D. VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 
------- '-------------

Dr. T, To .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Uesidencc :146 

WaYlle, Nehraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
, LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayn,e County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry 

BERRY & :BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wa~e, ~~YU1w 

c. H. ueudrlckaon U -.----------c.-,,,--rrr. .... =,-t-FIHlle'l,.-
WAYNE PONCA 

K1n!l~llU tu Ii ffffITllr1GK~On 
... bflWYERS; .. 

-A~stantState 

Veterinarian-
,Office at Brick Barn 

OAPlTAL,.$6O,DOO N9,- 92.4~+'H8j;a"t-l>om" 

ClTIiEN"S" Nj\TIDNAL BANK 

eager for learn'ing and come in 
daily cont8~i: with them can out 
mean a world of inspiration for 
those outside. By reason of the col
lege, Wayne and her people are en
ablod to have -th'l best in'music, 
drama, public speakil)g, to see the 
best" in art and to Ilve under the 

has. 
county clerk, and 

Board of Equa\izati~!:!~:~!<~!!~'~I'i~::~j:~!i{~"'~~:~;;:~~:~~:;I::f.t::~;~t by law, by th-e ;; 
Rethwisch-as cli"-i1'ITI1.rr-!l1nd---floos~IJ:'()U:reJlg!llt~m-t-nd-
W. Reyno'lds as c1~rk. in operation, conceived 

Comes now L. S. Needham with of 3sldng the government 
his attorney H. E. Simlln and pro- its land away 'to actual 
te"ts on thA personal property TIle-result was the hOimelst.iadTa.wj 
sessment of $5,380 actual valuat for which the "'publican ed 
as in and for the village of Winside, and orators have lilafmed So muon 
for the reason that this property is credit. [he motive of the Union 
situated and located without the Paciticofficials was _a selfish one. 
corporate limits of the Village of They wanted settlers to provide 
Winside, and is therefore assessable traffic, for their railroad; besides 

Haneock'''preMnct: 'Arter hear- so long as the government, under 
ing the arguments and bei the pre·emption law, sold land at 
adrised in J.ll.fLj:lreJmllres--tlle-t,gl<C<j'If'.!"'''--'''';->'''' ..llcl:.e ... ~th.e._ <~.all.""L","U,,+_ 
transfers the assessment of $5,380 found. no purchasers. 
from the tax rolls of Winside to great thought, and ,the Union 
the tax rolls of Hancock pr~cinct. Pacific officials should have 

No fmther business being com- credit and not the republican party. 
pleted at this time. Why were the public lands of 

Board adjourned to June 20th, Iowa, within six yean after the 
1916. passage of this noble act, offered 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. CI~rk. for ;mle to non-residents WIthout 
limit? 1 have -beeu tol1 that tne 

III the-July-American 'M-ae-mine, was promoted- by stat~ --and 
a write),""says: ' county treasurers who were not 

"For most men life is a modi- content with their salaries. They 
fied reign of terror. Thr~e Fears wantea th8"~ca8h to4"P"'!itwi-tb-
get up with them in the morn-ing b~nker on a ___ ,s,plit ... inter-est-'plan'to' 

tQ.oedwith thel-ncatntgM. op.' loane,i'back to tbe settlers at 3 
not confess to one another per cellt per month. 

that th~ ___ are afra~<l ;--Imt In the early '70s llurl'frws 
wl-veBknuw;- Cherokee;lo\va, paid 65 cents on 

"At night, after the children dollar for cou_nJy warrants. 
_ .. ",-_."1-=,,,_ been sent tobeQ,tfieY- sn~~~!~~~:~'S:~::~-,!;1---ffiH 

the fire, the average"m,ul and h 
wife, and face their 

"-"~'O· __ .""c.-,,,,,<,."._ t- F1rSC-'Iliei'e-ar 
the Job. 

==The== 

can~v---eoomy--4ireastlrenr.- -'1'k--..-l-,"--, ~9rf()1~ Daily: News"" 
CAN BE SECURED 

FIVE 'MONTHS 
ffy Mail For 

Until 



is~fe 
.--;~--~-- --~-d--- -'-':00-------: 
~un ·-fIl1 "Sure' ~. 

, - "',' 

Nebraska record for
large acreage' of . 'land. land grew good hay
crops each year, paying ~~s way~-the .$2tO per acre increase-
WM velvet. -,.:. " 

We ,,;; now ofler4ng land equill" ':s:ri'11~rtile;';~ 
as low.!a pride ($,40.00) per aqre, and as ne.&r~ .: '"'. tol of, a 
great and g,owing agricultural state as wa~ t IS Nebraska --Ic.--,--".,

land. Land,that will annually-produce-as-good- a- crop. land. 
that will pay its·· way, and'land that will advance much
within the next few years, because there is but little like it ' 
left. We ask yblrtoi-llVe$tlgate, Mr. Renter.and JY.P:. S'pecu
lator. Hav,esome offerings for a le,ss 'price, ~.others.a trifle· 
higher, but allbargams. '..' 

Write Geo. E:~ Wallace, Bismarck, N.Dak., 
.:::;z:::::===;==ri/=//==~ or~ caU--Cl.t:==_. ====== 

I"t··""'n·",,,rr WOlD b~7'~·~=====:;;==:====:;=======~::::;~=::=::~;::~;;;;;;;~~~~;.r:_~~~--
ami Ct~"':~te t:~d:r"'~~ Wiren - Ray bra;;;~:::'--orSc~ttsl>Iul Why We Hove Two Eye..1·-;~ a ~~~;:;~;Mt1:':tr';"~~;-:-~;~~-'"'C=-~':' 
of t.he unl~{taUon for burs.t into the ~AI11ance land ..... Otfi~l Because we ha"Ve two eyes the things tern is uperated on the policy that tlle-

enca.nlllm~ aL Valley.. .ll!§t we~ J911o~ing a......bub .§ee_.!3~rg .s.Q!}g.~_..E.~_ fi~t!. ~~h _.Im~~~D-.Kel' is alw!l'ys.r:i@t-,---~Ild·it§eem8, ____ _ 
.sturdevallt.A''idtlYe, for the ... uto race' from tile vanev coun{n- h( result'that we ean jllilge their dls- to work to the !lui-antage of the-com, 
Va.n an1t/Stcjrage company, 'was just .1n time to see 'his opp~~en1 from us with fair correctness. pany. A man, woman and a boy plnin .. 

ahlJ..Oat in~tantIy when he tIle on the piece- ef Jand he calllP tc through a ,vindow at a house ly of fare age boarded a pay-QS':'you-
tru.eR wthch wa~ in gear. tHe on. The wti:J.ncr· ~as D. E. Ra:,>,-:ol across the street with One eye closed enter car .. Father handed the conduc-

w];€kIY-ffl'()D rdport of the Bur. J. G, Porter. D.Qstmaster---~t, Brithe nitd then with the other eye closed. tor a dime. Bnd startet!. for a seat. 
I and NOi-th~esfeni lndicates port, Neb., has beeu ousted In' Post The bars 'Of the window frame \\ .. m i'How about the child?" ~8ked the 

tlH~t aU }{linus of graip througHout Ne- ma.ster General Bl:.rleson for' llH.JUd c:'ut across the opposite house in differ- conductor politely. "'I 

bT'.[l.~ka could not be Itn better condi- tug why Burleson recommended an l:T cut places. The two fields seen wttll Father reached in llis pocket for an· 
tion. 'i, crease 'in the salary of I<~lrst A"~lsl<;n the eyes scparately, although in the other fare- and as 1r0! oftered it to the 

1'lle annual convon'.)o' n of the wo. Postmaster genera.l Roper anLi muin nUke. differ. 'Vhen you look at ('onductor remarked: 
-'0;1 >t. othoo' ,,;th both 'll·.Q~_OD.en...the...t:TI".ll- ''..l-n~r·mi&·fur-him7~----o~ 

.-s FOl'BThll ~ M1SS1qnar-y soclet}' general. ili""~._,h. . .jl(""-.*''''''"tir;;j7f~'' seen-by the: 'two --eyes are COID- "How old Is he t" asked the -conduc. --- - -
t.hEI Methodist church\ of the' Alliance hilled and the houSe across the street tor. 
clisl.rict clQsed a succe.ssful session at Drunkenness, immoraLIty and de;;tP.'~ assumes depth and rellef. Although "Not quite tlve.'~' 
Chadron. I tion are the prime l'aLlSE'S-mr an jp we see a house with Nl~h eye, We see HI beg your purdon." replied qhec-on. 

The state ~departm~t of labor' is creasing IlumlJer <A' (lopendent ('hi! only one house 'With both eyes. This dUelor, ''1: thougllt he was past six, 
sendlng out blanks to wheat ruis~rs dren, Miss Ella Caton, SnfJf'rintenrjpnl makes the stereoscope possible-an in- If you say be is :mot five I cannot ac. 
and thos'e in a positirm io malt.e a" l'aJr- of the state home for depel1'tient ('hll strument so designed that the two eyes cept a fare for hiln." 
ly accurate estimate of the condition dren. told s'Uperintenrlents of 1'.:e'lras' are made to converge on a single point Father returned the money to his 
or grain. ka state instItutions at t.he annual and yet to s~e two differ.ent pictures. !locket and sat down, with f:l flushed 

s,enator Henry Of HoWells arlq. J, conference fn Lincoln. If these two pictures rcpresent n chair face, reaUzing the p,olite cond'ncto.r_hD..d..-_ 
C. II!1ian of Schuyler caHed on _.'l'he~ond as It would appear to tho-right find giV"B him.the·_f·it. 

"",+"",~<_,,:' ~= respectiYely. theJ'.- are....pe<o- --"~!{d-e"""'kctl·.futOOr .. tfFmotb:"",. """.,. 
\~~~~:,~-::~f~~;:.;.;;.,;;o:;;I1~"~-8~d ··o-b-je'Ct -'"P6l.JU-liii'" "I guess we will pay for WiIUam after' 

.F~_~.: 1··,o!des···tbl""PlIrre··R'l{j"~·q thls,"-Indlanapolis News, 

ta county si'nce lS57. is dead, He waS 
tlte-lI11'gest land ownpr ill the cqunty. 
lk Stlnoon, another Dakota county 

Two·room house for rent. 
Luqers. -adv. tf. 

A good modern bouse rorsale or-
H. J. rent. Inquire o~ ~. P. ~i:nLl\ID.!L 

or W. O. Hanssen.-adv, .24tf. 

~~~~:1~:n;~::~!itl.~;;:~~+Pione<)r, also is de-ad .• It '--1:'"""he'blrthO! triplets. a,eragj,l)i8;over corn crops are in as good 
as- eouTtr-be -desired at tlli:-! 

season Of the year, antI 4t 1"0 JliaC'e I::: 
there anything to tndlcatp thE>}' will he 
b,elow ~he normal, providing, 01 
course. favorahle weather cont.1nues. 

~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~ Mrs, AnthoJiy Heimer of 
has been I'cported to the 
tics bureau of ,Nebraska. ' 

George Trexler. Union Pacific "n~\' 


